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the COPS proirrazn. I wlll be offering thing. Since 1993 lhete has been a total ot
the motion to recommit when we finish 1,365 new Bivens ca~s f~ed in Fe<leral coor1
cooperation and run support In sccur- debate on this to tra.naCcr or to specify tying up lhe time ol Federal judges and lawing $175 billion to protect women Crom that that portion or the funding In this yers 10< the Bureau ol Prisons al a time when
a.bllM!.
bill that wna going to go to block we already have overcrCM/000 doci<el3.
As we have seen recently, domestic grant.a will be restored to funding the
In 0<oor lo address the problem of Bivens
abuse and other assaul ta on women do COPS program.
actions, I inlroduo:OO H.A. 2468, the Prisooer
not dlscrtmlnate ba.sed on social staMr. Speaker, this Is. a.s many or my lawsuit Elt'ICiency Act rP.L.E.A."). This bill
tus. We a.lrea.dy know the numbers. colleagues have already pointed out, a. makes it clear that adrnnislrative exhaustion
Each year over 4 million women are success already. It Is focused, l t Is er- be imposed in all actionS arisifl9 under the
a.bused by their partners. During their fcctive, It le putting money on task on Bivens case. In H.R. 667, lho House adopted
lifetime three out of four women will the strcet.3 or America. to improve safe- a similar provision to Ina! of the P.LE.A. by
be a victim of violent crime. The num- ty and law enforcement. We a.re a.IJ, I requiring the exhaustion of adminislralive rember or domestic climes In our :Satlon think. appropriately forewarned, given edies for 111ose prisoners brirging suit under
toda.y Is twJce that of robberies. Unfor- the bad experience ha.ck Jn the I.aw En· 42 U.S.C. § 1979 {!he Civil Rights 10< lns11tutUll&tely, Mr. Speaker, the reality In forcement Assistance Administration tionaliled Persons Act ("CRIPA")).
America. Is tha.t In the next 5 minutes, days or what can happen In a slush·
I am very pleased lo say lhat f have WO<ke\l
l woman wlll be u.ped a.nd l4 more wlll funded, no-accountable block grant en- with lhe conferees of H.R. 2076 to ensure that
be severely beaten by their husbands or vlronment. I hope my colleagues will lhe prison lrtigalion refomi measures aOdress
boyfriends.
support the motion to recommlt.
lhe Bivens issue. The new administrative .,.
Yes. while we have heard these sta·
Beyond that problem, Mr. Speaker, haustion language in H.R. 2076 will require
tistlcs over and over a.gain. we have there are other problems with this bill: that all cases broughl by Federal inmates cor.
marveled at how little ha:; been done in the underfunding of our technology In- testing any aspect of their incarceration t>:•
the pa.st, because what we have f.i.iled \'cst:nents ln the NIST accounts. the submitted to admmislraove remedy proces<.
to concentrate on up until today are incredible intrusion Into the operl\tlons belore proceeding lo court. By returning lhesr
the na.mes and the faces and the bodies or the Legal Services Corporation, the cases to the Fe<Jeral Bureau of Prisons. wr:
and souls that are destroyed every 15 huge shorLfall In funding for pea.ce- will provide lhe O(J\XH1Ul'llty tor early resolution
seconda in America..
keeping operations a.t the United Na. of lhe problem. we y,ill reduce the intrusion ot
Last year Congress enacted the Vlo· tions that ls going to put us In a fisca.l the courts into the adminis1ration of the pris·
lence Agalnst Women Act to reduce corner for years; the incredible, idiotic ons, and we will provide some degree ol tact·
these numbers and Increase protection waste or money on the TV Marti pro- finding so that when O< if the mailer reaches
for women. Republicans and Democrats gram; and several extraneous legisJa.. Federal cwrt there w1il be a record Lpan
stood up and enacted I\ crime bill that tlve provisions that have no business which to proceed in a moro efficient manner
protected them. It has been a long within this bill. This lea.ves me, with
I would also like to take this OPPOrlul'llf', lo
fight, first to authorize the Violence reluctance, to urge my colleagues, if thank lhe 56 Members .... no fOtned me as a coAgainst Women Act. and today now fl- the motion to recommit falls, to voLe sponsor ol H.R. 2468. Their commitmenr lo a
nally funding it. Today we ~how the "no" on final pasAA.ge.
fair and ellicienl judicial system is to be corn.
rest of the country that· this Congress
Mr. ROGERS. Mr. Speaker, I yield mended. In a.:ldilion to !Tie strong su~t lru>
ls commlttcd to stopping crime and such tlme 3.'l he may consume to the proposal has had here •n the House. HR.
helping the vlctJms or crime. l would '1entleman from New Jersey [Mr. 2468 has been endorsed by Mr. Norr.-"''·
also like to thank the gentlewoman LoBJONOO}.
Carlson, D•ector of the Federal 8urea11 ·"
from New York, Ms. NITA !..OWE\', forr (~1r. LoBIONDO asked and wa.s given Prisons from 1970 until 1987. and Mr. M•cl'l~el
her cooperation.
·.Ji permission to revise and ext.end his re- Quinlan, Director of the Federal Bur..,Ju "'
Let me Just conclude. At a time when marks.)
Prisons from 1987 unlil 1992. Former U.S. Althe Nation's awareness of domestic vloMr. loGIONDO. Mr. Speaker, I rise today in lorney General Dick Thomllurgh has wriner1 lc
Jenee h.a..'I never been greater, It is es- strong su~rt al the prison litigation reform me staling lhal:
seritial that we Jn Congress stop talk- provisions included in lhe conference report
An exhaunion requirement tu Jmposca "'
ing about doing something about this on H.R. 2076, lhe Departments ol Commerce, H.R. 2168 1.od now H.n. :o'l61 would a!J Ind~
crime and start putting our money be- Justice, and Stale, lhe Judiciary. and Related terrlng rrivoious claims. by rl\islng the ous •.
hJ
f
A
·
In r.Jmelmonll!:y r.erms. of pun;utng a B1ven~
nd t by fully funding the Violence
gencies Appropriations Act.
action. or.I; tho•• claims with a great•:c
Against Women Act In this conference
Earlier this yoar lhe House passed H.R. probability m1.gnit'1de or succes~ would, :ire·
report. In this section or the bill we are 667, the Violent Criminal Incarceration Acl sumabJy, proceed.
once again standing up for women and This bill contained many provisions des;gned
Mi·. Thor:-iburgh al~o points out th:iL
to address lhe problems associated with in- an administrative re,·iew process woulu
aga.Jnst criminals.
Again, I want to thank the gen· mate lawsuits. One area that was nol ircluded also aid the Federal courts by allowin•
tlema.n from Kentucky [Mr. ROGERS) 1n. thal 199islation was lhe many so-called for preliminarv fact-nndlng a.nd th~
for his coopcra.tlon. and urge on behalf Bivens_ actions lhal are filed by Federal pr1s- creation of a· record at the Bure.iu
of all those women who will be victims oners 1n Federal court ever1 year. Those suits level, so as to clari!:; the issues to Of·
of domestic abuse or who may not be are not based on any statutory authonly lrom A- p~esented to the court.
because of our effort., today to please Congress. In Bivens v. Su Unknown Federal L::~Jr. ROGERS. Mr. Speaker. I yield 1
support this conference report.
Narcolics Agents, 403 U.S. 388 (1971), the minute to the gentleman from Floriua
Mr. MOI..LOHA~. Mr. Speaker, I am ~uprerne C-Ourt crealed a S<realled "constitu- [!\1r. CAN.~;i\•J.
pleased to yield 2 minutes to the hard- t10nal Iott" Iha! allows inmates to circumvent
l\1r. CA..1'ADY or Florida. Mr. Speak·
working and distinguished gentleman the. congressionally crealed Federal Tort er, I rise in strong support or H.R. 2076
from Colorado [Mr. SKAGGS}. a. member Claims Acl and sue lhe Federal Government and I commf'nd Mr. ROGERS for bring·
of the subcommittee.
for alleged violations of their conslilutional Ing thls conference report to the noor .
.Mr. SKAGGS. Mr. Speaker, let me rights due lo prison conditions and/or treat·
I want to speak particularly about
st.a.rt by congratulating and paying my ment.
title VIII or the conference agreement.
respect..~ to the gentleman from Ken·
.The real pro!jlem with these cases came which contains Import.ant provisions
tucky, fuL ROGERS. and our terrific w1lh the Cour1'.s decision in 1992 lhal an in- concerning prison litigation reform.
staff. Glve_n the Incredible parameters ~le need_ net exhaust lhe adm1nis.1ralive rem- These pro\'isions were proposed by the
within which the)' had ·to work, they ed1es available prior to proceed•ng with a Senate conferees and a.re substantially
ha\·e done a decent job, and if there is Bivens action for morey damages only. similar to the prison litigation reform
ans Indecency here, It is not HAL's McCat1hy v. Madigan, 112 S.CI. 1081 (1992). legislation which passed the Housedolng. But there are some serious This decision was made will".out the bcnefir ol earlier this year.
failings.
any legislative guidance anct the Court made
Title \'III will pro,·ldc much needed
Let me just stait off by returning to Iha! po•nl very clearly in its opinion, almosl to relief to St.ates dealing with the probthc question or the block grants versus lhe point ol askifl9 Iha! Congress do some- !ems or unreasonable Federal cour~
L."'itNGSTON]. and In Ca.ct the entire
Committee on Appropriations Cor their

